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Nel gb, NebraHugh O. Pentecost, of New York, sajCarlUla lias Bea Goilty mtm Cria, Far The United States has now fifteea4r tha r.nlf of Plntaeratie Klof Gewva Given away if it deesthe capitalist is the enemy of labor, butWhich H Sheaia H laapaaebed. crematories, and there were SOI iacla not aave i s cost in oneh cacaot help being so;atbe systemerationa between lM7and IS'Ji
tha XatUa'a IIar I Vow tala.

tterelandhaa improved oa tha Ei
cror Nero, That worthy only mad

The neglect and refusal of tho mint
bureau, actinz under lnstructiona of axes alia--

uch, and ibis pwei year. v.4;Arf--e-'- f irwfi'4' Prirtetr el

ELKHORN : VALLEY : HERine hoiee oriea ooserrea w appear cornea from tbo law if the land. When Martin k Mornusj M fgin marble which haa for a periea) rrMoator eat of Lib horse, bat tha Aiueri-a&- a

president has made an embassador you hare broke a down 'the law that ar- -
Company. Omaha, ebmained in aaa water are caused by

insect

Secretary Carlisle, to eomply with the
silver purchase clause of tha3!erman
act is perhaps the most flagrant instance
of violation of law by kigh officials of
(he government which too country baa

atofanaas. lua fact that Van Alea bscks hiv up, you havo cut his claws,
polajid-Grilp- a Swipeaid pulled bis teeth. I appeal to you,Aa armless boy of Middletown,

kaa been sent to represent this conn try
la Italy might ba fariven, though tha
beneficiary is an ignorant dude whoa therefore, to cease flthting againstConn., named William Mylebreert, hasever witnessed. And Mr. Carusle'a at-

tempt to explain his action is evasive completed the painting of a wagon. oBects, and direct your attention tochief delight U to bemoan hia country. His feet did the work. eauees which aaay easily be removedand entirely unsatisfactory.

Hare a splendid lot of t.lra for sa'. Moftl
hired ly 1 r. Trade's Beat, wbaw Mr wis
forfKM Thia brrd bat uo superior Kast or

t. Pricwi on fepf i it ilga ranse from lit
U) f--U accordiiit: touuutr. u H. rTa.

Nellgk. Sft.

SUre CUre for

Mog t$ Chickerj
Cholera.!

The pastor of a church in the staia They arc Incapable of understanding the
What cannot be forgiven ia the fact that

e bought bis place. If by contributing
59,000 to a campaign fund the moat

In the letter sent by him to vhe house
in pretended compliance with a resolu of Washington when a boy stole a ride situation. The arc drnak with tie
tion requesting information as to why taoeey distilled froa the blocd of theon the cowcatcher of a locomotive oa

an Eastern railroad. His ' conscieace
worthless of mortals may obtain the
highest preferment, we bare certainly m mm a a m. aw mm

poor. They are past the power to think J. V. WULhh.recently pricked him and he has sen
aad.alaiost, to feel. Their brain

silver bullion was not purchased to the
full amount in July and August, he
merely states that on Jnly 13 tho rulo of
accenting tho lowest offers made v. as

reached that ripeness of corruption
which foretends the utter collapse of re Box 325. Lin.the company $1.4., the amount of tho I hare a positive, tiled, proved and eaar COli Kei). Ha jdead; their nerves are dying. A fivepassage, with interest very enmea lot ofablican liberties. antexd cure for kogndrhk-kenchnlera-

, abich
bas stuod tbe U-- of oil yrars without ever P daad China boar Idollar bill on election day is worthchanged and the practice adopted of ar The Japanese tattocers not only niBRina a ralluee to my knowledge or that.The stage which it took the Roman re-

public hundreds of years to reach we more to them than certain futurepicture dragons and flowers andbitrarily determining tho prico at which ever heard of. It ban teo used tucees(ully "ii wnicn ue now one if, at prlra'e bI.rKrvin.' all hU nnrliii; una for m.hii.in bund reds of rase. Mr father IB and haswealth. They are chloroformed withmusmees on the bodies of their patbullion would be taken upon the assumpbare arrived at in little over a century. later oo. Thfse pli,'s hiv choice Individ uals an
choicely nrfd. rKhrhijcb hiwhsh ori.nt

been for lorty years a ladiuK hog-raise- r In
this county, and baa kl many boes fromrons, but to meet the artistic demandsThe period between L rut us and Jugurtha poverty. I do not appeal to the politition that such price was the market rate.

He enters into a long statement of pur
147: Wolfe' V'i:k"'ti.Vrf. hhvCnv wilii-rir- icuoiera, nut nun never lost, a not; or cnu-Kt--ft Europeans they now produce iaaueasures a vast distance. Only by slow clans they are mad with greed for 17.777 that m-ntl- wIl for fS.-i.- and olbrJrroiu cboiera since h9 diHCCivery of thl rem

chases made under tho old rnle and mengradations and the insidious inroads of edy. Oce dollar will buy enough of the lngred- - nii warn, me llama am r; dally pood au I
k full of w UImw, Van am I

coiors an exact pnotograpa or any
cherished friend whose imagre thetions several instances where offers were

office. I do not appeal to the new-
spapersthey are under the spell of theeruption did the free urate of ancient leui at any nrua Kture to cure M 10 10 neaa 01

botrti. I will end any iersoa the recipe for u. n. uio-w- . uime aua (, or write for wha J
tattooed person may desire to bavedays change to a hateful despotism. oniynny rents Bend Unlay, xwe tne rvmeaydeclinod under the new practice, tmt gives

no reasons makes no attempt whatever deraoa whose name is daily circulation and you w 11 never lotte anoiberhotr or chickenconstantly with him.When tha rulers learned to love money from cholera: don't wait until titer ei;ln toto justify by argument the courso of thebetter than the country, it was easy for a Anna M. Victor of Union tow a, Pa. , die. References: Viy txpreHH
I do not appeal to tho clergy they are
gives up to dreams of another world FURNAS : COUNTY : HERiAKenr. or lauror B:tpti-- i Cbun-n.o- f an cb 1Brennua to swap them gold for freedom. sued the Pennsylvania railroad commint department or his own. In fact,

the letter is not a reply to the request
am member, or auy house or goodanal to tbo enjoyment of this. I appealpany for damages. When the citizen or mis town. Auenta whihmi auThe gap between Washington and

deyeluud is not large if measured by dreiw, Mhs. Haciiki. V. 1'hoxas.to yoa who love your fellow men bettercontained in the resolution of tho house
and ought to be returned to him with towarts, Alabmua.testimony was all in Judge Kwing re-

fused toallow the case to ro to the jurythe lapse of years. It little exceeds than you love yotrtelf; to you wbo be
that statement. and recorded a verdict for the com lieve that what la right must be doneIn the month of Jnly, we gather from pany, me ruie Deing that a perse a Jr- -though the earth bplitsand the stars

utury, which in the lifetime ot a
euntry is but a mere span. Hut in that
sort period we have embraced all the

vices and virtues that usually scatter
can not claim damages for injuries re 14 KARATstagger ia their course: to you whoceived in gettinir off a moviog train.

sources outside of Mr. Carlisle's letter,
the purchases amounted to 2,318,083
ounces, falling short of the amount re
quired to bo bought 2,281,018 ounces. In
August the amount taken was 3,334,497,

themselves over much raster spaces of GOLD PLATEine fanners in the vicinity of
think that justice beeds no precedent;
to you wbo are neither intoxicated
with wealth acr paralyzed by want, to

time. We have seen the eubhmo self Holstein : CattlewCCT THIS OCT an (n it to IEaleigh, N. C, complain that the
Englihh sparrow, which has so longr

tinwitn your nuine and ao- - J

areMiauawewui aenuyou iabnegation of Washington, refusing i
tkrone though more than thrice proffer
ed. We have enjoyed the fruitful phil

shortage of C6o,503 ounces. In Sep .1 - - ! . you wbo with to saye your children from tlu watcB Bjr vlpraufor esaniination. A i A few PXTBA GOOD Scntemrwi. Plr,twuue uiiuscii a nuisance, nas ac
lluruM far t Inn nd a No. 1 butter bred hull i.oouV.Jthe slums; i to you who cannot enjoyquired another undesirable accom

i . . ,tiuti A charm 1

aentwitnit. Vou- -

tember 2,709,029 ounces were purchased,
being l,7u0,371 ounces less than the lw
required. The total deficit in the pur

what you bave while others want; toplishment, and is playing havoc with icK1oircu ior gaie. rrtces right.osophy of Jefferson in exercise of both
theoretical and constructive statesman-
ship. We have had the profound wis-- the cotton plant The birds use the you wbo love your country well enough H. S. Williamson,

amine it and M you
tblult it a txuvaln
pay enr aaiupla j

price,. M, and it la I

oura. itisixmuti. j

chases for the three months is 4,570,893
"'"ounces. to cave it tbo shock of revolution, the r" . rtdam of Madison, the homely truths of cotton, the Southern farmers think,

for warmth in the winter. The spar-
rows pick out the cotton from the

When Mr. Carlisle says directly or byFranklin, the brilliant if mistaken
schemes of Hamilton, the virile strength implication that silver bullion to the

iuiiy rnvrftTcu ana
warranted the bt .

tinie-korp- in tha I

World tor th money
anUMiualluappear'
ance to a genuine 1

fioll Oold Wab-h- . I

ripening bolls as fast as they open.

dry lot of decay, toyouwho are capable
of moral enthusiasm; to jcu who nevor
deipair, but have lalth to believe that
tkough death will catch and hurry you

ef Jackson. There came also the golden FREE SIL1E nOne of the odd sights at the fair was
Wrlla o4iy, this tftr Imother marshaling a family of

full amount was not offered at tho mar-
ket rate or prico ho is guilty of mis-
statement of facts. The Chronicle has
heretofore shown that in more than one
instance offers were made under the

age, the Augustan splendor of the Liu
celn period, the culmination of a strug-
gle devoted to the emancipation of man.

away, yet will that which should, comeseven children. The eldest child was
wiU prar afaia.

THE
NATIONAL MFG.to pats. Patereon Labor Standard. VT rfccllLEfiSabout 13 years old, and the youngestSwift has been the decline. Less than

IMPORTING CO.Iwas not more than four. Each childtwoscore years from the zenith of Amer 934 Dranaeen St.,quotations in the London market and
rejected. But tho law never contem wore a leather belt, in the back of Calaaaity Howling. CRINDlMisan glory we are called on to contem J Cbwhich was a metal ring. Through iWillmakaaFarmJplate the nadir of national degradation. Socialis's are often accused by capitaplated that tho secretary should have

these rings ran a chain, harnessing Orindfl morn crriXtthe power to fix the market price. The
"h,iT'fTMii t ""iTfi ii ii ii liU,i,..

leveland appoints Van Alen. The son-at- e,

forgetful of its self respect as well
listic seeaciea of being calamity how-ler- s,

of ovrrdrawicg the picture of the
tne children together almost as irrev SiuJft--ir.,- ,. .,:Tr jterm used is a well known and under

'i"".r

for
In tbe District Court of Lancaster County, SHajKr oalu, eu fliKas its duty, confirms him. Note the iscrica raubod by the capitalistic tya

stood commercial phrase. The mandate
was to buy 4,500,000 ounces of silver

ocably as if they were Siamese freaks.
The end of the chain was fastened to
a bracelet on the wrist ot the mother.

Nebraska SSSS warrant Uie 1'KKKI.nm in,ghastly significance of this occurrence.
A nation put up at auction to the high

t as, yet these tame capitalistic agen William C. Hinifr. Twi.ai't fvVriU iM at oue fur priej aud ucautvtill. Mad nnl. I.w .1..who walked serene in the conscious Plaintiff, i
ra. h

tllf
II!

i u,

''II.
Tha

ness that her children were all within
cies furnith us continually with hbun
daat material to strengthen our pod
tlon a ad prove our assertions.

JOUET STROWBRIDGE CO., Jo'8tj

each month at the market price, not to
exceed $1.29 per ounce, or so much of
that amount as might be offered. There
is not a lawyer nor a layman in the land
who, if he will give an honest opinion,

Cora Helnier, i

reacn. and she was yet free as to

est bidderl "He gave $50,000 to the
cause," writes Whitney, "at
a time when friends were few and con-

tributions scarce. I do not ask his ap-

pointment, but think ho deserves it." Bo

Ur fend ant. )Thf defendant. Cora Bltuer, will tah noticehands, arms and skirts.
aTT- """" ajwt ror tot ItlaariON

'B.Here comes bow the annual report of that on ibe aitb day of October, im. William
Helnier. nlaintiff herein, lilcd hii

o 1FUN IN FRAGMENTS.
the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion tf Bolyckp, by the President Mrs.

will not declare that the manifest pur-
pose of the law was to require the pur-
chase of the amount designated each

Eailroad Time T;
in tbe district court of i.ani-.asie- county,

HHltixt said defendant, the object, and
trayer of which are to recover from said ie- - erfenilant a divorce. .rtirWilliam A. Prectiis, stating that the

Ascociation baa 'ninety-tw- o members
ou are hereby reaulred to auxwertaid petimonth in tho open market of the United

States. The Northwesiern XAnenai IS
!tion 011 or before tlc lltb ditv of IJecenibcr,

im. Wll.UAH C. HKLUKlt.all, with one or to exceptions, mill- - " - " . rii.i.But tho whole affair the deliberate lltPOT COKNGU KKillTB AM) g KTRKEcil of;ISv Lamb, Ada ma & hcou.
20-- L Ills Attorupyt.wcrktf s, nearly all of thtm faming one TICKET OrriCE ll.Sil t KTKKt.1.J

(CenMuuous buaa to all point menl VriJdollar a day. Then follows this remark-
able past age:

Call on (ieo. Natterman & Co. for

purpose and effort of the administration
to depress the price and thereby discredit
silver is simply a part of the programme
to force the country to tho gold stand-
ard. It is disgraceful, and the open viol

"The average ego is sbcut twenty,
carrlaps, wagons, binderi?, and all
farm Implemuntd. We'll use you right.
213 South Ninth St., Lincoln.

fhicajro and oast
.ntO nbht Sioux'

Ciiy, St. Paul D'liu.h

U line.
. .J:iSp.ro19jy

.l,.,.U l:.opiii
d

ation of law to which we have adverted although poor food, bad air, bard work
and very little fun, make many wbo are Minaaa tovu, t

KipWs, Cdnt-Hi- , Dei
uebfjounger look older. If any one of ftioines rn rrc. Abtr- -

deen,Oak
is more it is a crime, lor wnicu tne
participants should be impeached. San
Francisco Chronicle.

TourtlHt JJ ales to Colorado.
Tho ITnloa Pacific lWlwav (overland

Uiuuka M t7:3na rr.llnroute) will vow boll r"und-tri- p ticket
4 wore obliged to work all ray in the

mil), do our boufewoik in tho evening'
for a fanily of six, watbizg, ironing, all

to Denver, CoiorKdo bprlQL'H, Manitou ml M;30p m.
folk. 0'.v'h11I. rr.i:

Silver In India.
The experiment of closing the mints of excepting bread anakitf, do what mend- -

and Puehlo, at the low rate of
good returning uutil Ocorwr
Stopovers allowed between CLenrieIndia to the free coinage of silver doesn't og aid iciklrg there was to be dose,

Mot K,.rl..4a::SfJ
City, liJvHdwood. ...Prem.m accom.Kli.tlon. .

T.3fia. m.

t:i:.in.m
d rue bio. Full particular given atwith the exception of aa occasional wool

1044 O street.

thought Clevelaud, and bo thinks every
politician debauched and degraded by
the infamous maxim, "To the victor be-leu- g

the spoils." The deed is done, that
feul deed which, like the bloodstained
bands of the guilty Macbeth, all the wa-
ters of the ocoan can never wash. out. A
high place of the republic is donated in
fieie return for filthy lucre. There is no
attempt to excuse it. Not the slightest
fort is made to apologize. Hi paid his

money, and ho gets his place.
That which heretofore went only to

ability, to worth, to service in the public
employ, now goes to a mean upstart
whose chief aspiration is to imitate mon-

archy, whose principal idea is to dine.
"This country is not fit for ladies and
gentlemen to live in," says Van Alen,
the applicant. "This country wants you
to represent it," says Cleveland, the

"You gave $50,000 to put me
ia the presidency. I give yon the Ilouiau
aiission as a compensation."

Exit Franklin, enter Van Alen. Exit
aational pride, enter snobbery. Exit
civil service reform, cuter tho spoils sys-
tem. Goodby, honesty; come to me, e.

Farewell, merit; let's substitute
greed. All hail, imbecility, and welcome
ta tho apotheosia of dudi.sut run mad.
"I, Grover Cleveland, havo said it, and
te him that serves me most faithfully
aiuch shall bo given. To Voorhees, who
ely sells himself, I give much ofllce.

Te Vau Alen, who sells both self and
ceuutry, I give much more. Euter then,

b, sellouts, into the kingdom that is
prepared for you." Nonconformist

r.cuiu-i- ii jrecuht. t9: p, .

t7:i6 a. m.ltll:35 a. m.dress, we wculd not ccnslder we were J. T Mastix, E.B. Slosskn,
City Tiokct Ag't. General Ajjent MiSSOUri Par-ifi- . D.ihaving a very hilarious timo to walk

Pffleeat Depot and corner .....front South Holyoke and sit patient'v

seem to be working as well as the gov-
ernment expected. In our dispatches
yesterday there was a synopsis of a tele-

gram to the London Times from Cal-

cutta. This telegram says that money
is daily becoming scarcer. A gold loan
has been suggested, and it is declared
that such a loan is an absoluto necessity
in order to avert a panic.

fputting in stitches all the evcniDg, in BUKLINOTOX ROUTK.
Jeave.1. Arrives.order that wo aafeht be able to do our

Always In the Lead Four Pasaen
Aulmhand Neb City Kp....

;t'JUI!, ,iily Kxprets
Auburn and Neh. Cltv Kp.'M.. Lotus ,,1,, txpreaa,.

necestary tewing better. This is the
iu:25puija 30p,u 2$ pm 5:opin9:MP "4-- ; am
?:.lopm! S:4;am

ger Traiua Daily Between and
St. Louis.

ca-- e of a aaothtikts girl wbo Is both A.rCdmoration .The dispatch does not tell tho wholu IS a muncomplaining atd cheerful. It la an
THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CUAIU CABS.

"What would you do if your hus-
band should join a club?" "I woold
buy one. "

Daughter Mamma, what is a par-venue- ?'

Mamma Iieallyi daughter, I
don't know; it's something or oth-r- ,

though, thut never had a grand-
mother.

"You hare done very nicely," said
the traveler to the Pullman car porter.
"Yessah!" "And I now propose to
Five you a tip "Thank you sah."
"On the races. "

Cool-lfeade- d Citizen What are you
running fur? The dosr is going iu the
opposite direction. Fleeing Citizen,
bare-heade- d and frantic A police lean
is shooting at it.

"I guess the doctor 3 have given him
up." "What's the matter?" "Too
much of the world's fair." "I thought
he didn't go?" "That's it, he's bad to
listen to people tell about it."

Professor I hnp, sir, you have fol-
lowed my advice and are trying to im-

prove your mind during vacation.
Student Yes, 'sir, I have flirted oalywith I'oston girls this summer.

Mr. T Jones will hardly speak to
me the.se days. Ho puts on airs siucc
he's jiine into wholesale confections.
.Awfully stuck up. Mrs. T., scorafully

What's he stuck up with? Candy?
"What has become of that young

Mr. lirower whom Florence disliked so
heart ly?" "He's here still and she's
very fond of him " "lie must have
changed greatly." "He has; he's de-

voting himself to a no; her girl."
"How did you get along with your

patient, Mulleins?" asked one doctor
of another. "We're both on the road
to recovery." "1 don't quite under-
stand." "He is able to be about, and
I hiive had to go to law about my
bill."

She You know, Keggie, that girls
are being called by tho nainus of
flowers now, id my sister suggested
that I should be called Thistle. Reggie

Oh, yes, I see; beeuu.se you are so
sharp. She Oh, no; she said it was
because a donkey loved me.

Union Pacific Railwayexceptionally bard one, but there are6tory. It is merely a fragment, and our
readers will not be able to understand it
unless the situation is more fully

Hard times cut no iisruio with the erOT, CORNKH OK AM, KOIIU-,,- ,.'...any others wbo have very llUle to Burlington when It comes to the ac- - T" .'"O sraarr.rrjghten life. Most Lave' fcome of 1ommodating tue traveling public
the latest additions to thior alreHfl ArrivThose who have kept up with the cur firee or four rooms for an average 3 Oiiwha, CouncJl nuSs
plendid 8ervic re four daily faste y---

illy of six. That there can belittle .nicano, V alley, east
and wes.t .. t 9:oj a int.prog trains between JLtncoln and 7:S9

Louis, through reclining chair cars.lullopportunity for ouiet under such con-ditioc- s.

if a girl bas a loncics for self
oratnee, Hlue .prir.Ks, 1

Manhattan eat and
wst, Ti,elu, Kansas f

Uv. east and o;uh. J
tne fver

rency discussion luuwt Have been struck
by the fact that since the closing of tho
Indian mints to free coinage there has
been an increased demand for silver bul-

lion for export to the east, the most of it
going to India. It is now known that as

mm Tentihuiea sleepers anu
popular dining cars.aiprovement, one can readily see. To V"i

'0:40am
Ask Bonncll at B. & M- - de r)t or

and O IZieruer at city office, cor. 10thmaay times the testimony bus come thi t
tho time spent at these rtoms was all

t 7: a m

6:.v p ra

: V m

9 p m

soon as the Indian mints were closed tho (to St.

i'iu t;uy, Strou!,urjf8iou City, Dayid Citv
I clan bus, Denver,Salt Uke. Helena,San Krncisco and
I'ortlaad

neatrice aaii Cortlani'l.'

s' reel s about these new traiui
Louis and tbo south.native bankers, who do business in little the quiet that it was possible to obtain
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Tha Greatest Wonder on E

booths, began to trade in ingots of silver.
They could no longer carry their silver
to the mints to have it coined, or dispose
of it to the British and European mer-
chants except at the undervaluatr

tllltoCreated by the band of man IShort Tern KntAt rlpitoa oC'er.
Do you wish to take The Aluamcb--

Fremont, Klkhorn and Missouri Valley
. Railroad.

Depatcwrnet- - Kltrhth and 8 streets. CItvtickiofflnn 1133 O street.
I. T Ibe seen in Jackson Park Chic Io. It

t visitedyou who read this have not yehwiPENDENT a short time on trial?fixed by the government, so they use tne lair, po pawn of you Aitikif vusnes.So sure are we that onco a subscriber
you will remain a subscriber, renewing

ions if and take adv.ntage of wailoo ymnnui, or. i
the l"w 1HU-- to Chicago aifl return I '"ir. i.nng rha.i r

as currency among their native cast
ers. This use has increased and is
increasing, and there is a constantly ron, O'Neill, Oratfwheayou have read and become ac s won- -ucioDf r 10m to .iisi, an-- i see I

nJ VwotKI. lilack Hills ader. If jou will take th ahrtraising demand in India for silver b line to
u will rryoinint' lioints

Oinaua
quainted with the paper, that we will
send it till January for fifteen cents. IThicago, tbe orth vventer. j

oh "hutipv ever after." For tick ts, etc p irtSit down atonceard send us your ad- - call at 1 13.'l O street. A. S. Fielding, city
ticket ttfeot. W. U. Shlomaofscainildresa snd put in (tamps to pay us. Or,
agent depot, cor elh aud S. fctfet. h

Wfchoo, Krcnmnt, Mi- - I

souri Vallry, Ceil.ir tItapid. Chiciso and
haat Madiaon, Mil--

wukee, Shmh (St,
MinnraimlM, M I'aul.l
rhilntli and Nortliwtr.t J

Krenioiit Accoia'datii,!!

:4 r inbetter get six of j our neighbors to take
It w lib you and send us one dollar. T. Motire ticket agent

AND STRAYS.WAIFS
t U- - Northwertern line trfChicago.Tbo Lowest Rates to Chicago. Low rutos. raal trulne. V:hre 1133 Burlington ft Missouri River RailroadThe churches built iu America in tOctober 15th to 31it the North-Wc- st OSt B A u H. K )rn line will sell tickets to Chicago rd Ti k I ulUc II M. iteriM an mrnr n ITuili i ul ( tlmt-- .Tourlat Tripelurn, good to Nov. 1Mb, for 4ll.,V,

LivT0 CoastThrough Buffet S'per. Hound trips to to tne V,

Short trip to the Mom In Usaoru
rtrrire,

'Ma!T.
H

MMa nCh'cava. Plat'WuiHh, (

and 4.. vl.t u.
line Wal iw

of Colorado.
The Great &Ut Lake. I

W. M. bBlPMAN,
(ien. A (ft

A. . flatDIKU,
City Ticket A gt., 1133 0 street

K.T MooKa.
Pepot Auent, Klghtb and S itrr ts

Taubaneck on tha Outtook.
H. E. Taubeneck, chairman of the na-

tional committee of the People's Party,
said in a recent interview:

Tho Democratic administration has
simply abandoned the west. Sjieaker
Crisp in t lie formation of his commit-
tees entirely iguored the great west and
tenth, and the ieoplo know it. The Dem-
ocratic party in the south is completely

. disorganized because of the aland taken
by Grover Cleveland and somo of the
representative Democrats relative to tho
Mnauciai question. Tho south aud west
are coining together, aud getting there
rant, upon the priur-iplo- s of the People's
Party platform. There ia a reason for
it, and it is simply this: The People's
Party advocates cheap transportation
aud a freu coinage of silver. Thownre
the KHtu-- ujHia which the south and
west will unito because we are the debt-
or? of the nativn, and our product ar
bulky and heavy.

Of course the Mat is ppod to both,
because it owns the railroads and i
our creditor. The south and went will
tain togvUier upon the question of a
grad imted income tax, and of courM the
nut U opMMfd to that, and so npon all
of the great miration of finance and

trauporutht the east and weot am at
variance. The two great i,ui-ti- which
control the lulrilmtion of wealth are
tjacntiuti of a nn'iitcUl iIwy and rhp
iraitNpi-rtatiim-

. l?m tnM two issues
aloua tlx national 1(JV Party U o n

amtlng iU rauiiMiifti, and with wtu'.
aces tliM ueit rN-tioi- t will show. TU

People's l"arty will w-- the country in

l'l.
I tkMAl l rrw-4tt- .

The preoeiit attorney genital of Ilia
uitd N.l, Mr. Oln.y, stt.Hid.-- d lit

lrrilir inc tiuof lite IkotttHi an) Main
rmlmad m-entl- and wst rUs te.1 a di-

rt it"r, A mora aluiim (ul pivwrdiitg
tievi-- r uisjm d tha huh office which bt
M I, lid butd ut ww I iil harmed
fruin tha taldutt or JVM lit llevt-lan-

"!' Ml lot . pmjf hiu ta vfttut.
Hujwn(

I H Dlk the Uioai1 elljwum! National,
a d r . . .

Oi"Ha and rtrleaenl
ti ah an em ofl

!! Viainont I'll Mlwondrrui fxt ou tnt
iu hi a. mtcrraoean o P. n.W a ia

, I iaiaoutr) an I ,

ruget Sound, tho
tha l'Hclllo ooaat.
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Ouo week ago the Indian goveruine

telegraphed to London urgent ly request
iug the secretary of state for India to
have such a duty placed upon the imp rt
of silver to India as would equalize tho
price of silver aud the price of runes.
This telegram shows that there is dislo-
cation of the Indian currency system at
home a well as in the Itnlon market-- all

due to the efforts of the inonty
sharks to discredit silver in order that
gold may lie rendered mora valuable.

It will be seeu that the Indian experi-
ment has nd had the result that the
British bankers and Monty shark ex-

pected and hop-- d for. The effort to dis-

credit silver in India has merely had the
AWt of bringing the financial and 1 ui-no- a

iuterests of that country to the
verge of a pauicAtlant Constitution,

Waal I'tutv-M- r I.
Plutocracy, an oligarchy of wealth,

(liivrrnmi ut by tha wealthy cUm; a rule
of wealth) W, a rlatt ruing by virtue
of it wealth.

Plutocrat, an oligarch of wealth, (na
who rultNior ws a commuutiy or
clty by vlrlna it his wealth; a jraon
kMUMaitui Miwtr or influence f or

luiiliilr ou aciMUut of bia ri lr; a lit-- iu

Uwr of a pinto racy.
Wa )iia fca4 ti-- l aUlii iMtn

ftf rittf U'I, MhIi. Mid

tt.rt, ti, I!.
tu 'mm rvn4 bur tat, ika at

thi4 r nl lu4irr i,f labar. kin ),Ml ll ilUoa.i.
Vba ibtit r (ha plahatwl i ! t
mu lb Milutul ktr at itwraf

- Uttwmr, Uvt, i, !.-- iValar li tiwiMiy.

iH-a- i via iiiuaaa . . iltd t Seuj. i,ilm,irh. rci n at i
c't. , I'a.tint Kr--

i ), lli drata. ap V
.

IVMW,,,Mflb "Hurllati j

V a.
10 IT in

a ai
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Tho Itovtaeal lUtcyiloprdla Itrliau- -

I 'r at. iW . !"mil au.l ilia .

tar flata aa -

WJS numbered nearly lo.ooo.
A Florida paer reports a kunk,

which bit a sleeping cowboy's uoe,
uud died afterwards of delirium troa-men- -,

but the utory lacks authenticat-
ion.

A small boy in lloolhbay llarltor,
Me., who bus jut happily recovered
(rum a double affliction, haa name I

his two pet kltlens "Mump and
".MeiMdra."

As a guide for lUMtna polk-em- n,
tha Huston Travrtlrr ha publUlied a
small map showing where every gam-
bling placa is Uk Mod l our ot Iht-t- u

are in the auie aquar with the piiu
headquarter.

Tha crimun bureau Ha lulled a bul-
letin wliU li kluiwk that lher ar forty
ftavni t hine temple la the 1'nited
Mate. Valued al VI.'.ixmI, cIjiIuiUi
PHfOtt worshiper, forty ( t
Umpir rt In I i It for n la, dmr in New
York, two la .thn and In 1H !.

trk and Lockout, U Ute till
of tea lateat labor book iiW'.U)i-.- t !

lha HritUh A

son of tha knrttipivyet U that irtNtry
allow, thai in the avwretf r
erutatfe of vet ui ployed waa i tt. In
lial it wa 1 5. and tal yvar It natn

i aa nurilmtua Mpa"l" la H uuiii(, in
a uoI'm iwntat

!' He e aal

North Wtatarn t lnaalac SUepar
and ratChleaVrlraa,vlca.
A alica cr for fneola ptopl

now attached da'ly tthe Chi i,'o llm-Uvd- ,

harlag Lfioift LV. ohetu-- r

at rvtcv.toa'ttti rau
Forthket. bi'Mlivmrtiilon ate.,

eill at rliy ottkv I rHl, or depot
t'T (t and ib lrt

he
II Wf,

l rte lUatu
"r. 11 i I

l, a and imm J. Ulk a

Orla. iUat,, aaj. .,.Ma ,
W .'

a lea r'or a Diiue a Day.

It rHUe no extravagant language
toeuipka.lt tho offer which we make
to-da- to oo r reftr la rounectlon with

thogrraUst educational tnterprUa ot

tha age. ThU oiTtr stand wlthait par
allel and an oprort tatty nevet befot

prv4'cd anywhere.
At announced on anvt' hrr )t lp

oeatt a da, for a very h'rt rW
will eaab'o our rtaJar ' acqo ro

ralt Ht of taat gn-alev-
t of a t lUi

araaro IJbrarlra, tho llH.Vt-- Kwcv-ll!!ITA.tl- C

IhU iMb U
bavaad 4MUtn 4 tho ran4t
ruoau veuU uf Mxhtilarly reaicb aa--l

iiiaataadvvor ta tbo wbola ivaiia of

literature.
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H lani wnm uf Sr i j aaraa CI fan rot J; I

lt, Al'iahra. i
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twiiil It patfcaaard Vur
l.rd luaii l '" "a j m

i mar
TtaHa. Vi la i n, ;.iu n, . .

M orl I'ac'.fii'wi'l'ariaf th r r
ia ea fur f ke Ulo tV

W.irM'a r';r, iri r Mara um
Nov. itUr 15 if A haa p!avf
0 tain uttUtorriat liik U at th

uaual U rau- - b vt rlUrd ht
i',',ki at oftd."! O tn-- . Uacola

Ne., J K. IflULfcH. C.T A or 11
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